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1. Answer the following questions lx6 = 6

EE<E{q{s€E{Gqsl
(a) What do you mean by defened annuity?

<tfffi1FnqftTcqt

(b) What are the different types of shares?

RFs {<f<qstqsc{cftftr
(c) Define Selling Price.

6qflqlT{qslfrs{1

(d) If 2, x and l8 ard in continued proportion, find x.

lfr z, x qr+ ts qRfrr qqlT:n\oq-q

Cqmx<TFtfi.fss-{st

(e) Find income from Rs. 3000 of 67o stock.

3000F$F 670 ER E-+<qmfi"r{ o++ r

(f) In what time will Rs. 6000 eam an interest of Rs . 300 at 2Vo per annum?

6000 bsl< s"Fre 27o ff< ags ftT|a <q+{ qss 300 iTl qv uda oR< 't<t lt< t



2. Choose the conect answer from the options given below each question. Write your answer
in the box given alongside. 1x6=6
qqs bmat s-{ ft$rycq<E "Rt sq €'s-{6t qQEFmF sddt{ Rqft..o em <tsus fr?rs r

(a) If P denotes the Principal, I denotes the interest andA denotes the

lft ee 1al-l, r,r 1vW+ ae qfr1o1qlr, 5vIryqIF-

(i) A--P-I (iD A=P+I
(iii) A=P (iv) I =A+P

(b) Which of the following formula is correct for Annuity Due?

waq 56ffi 1q cr'.{ <ltrff< c-G{q riqiF qf6{ scslq'l Ek ?

(i) o= P(lli)" 
111+i)"- lt (ii) a= r(!tjl-111+i)"+ ll

I

(iii) A= P(t:f (iv) A=p(l +i)"
t

(c) A shopkeeper bought an article for Rs. 350 and sold it for Rs. 392, then profit p€rcentage
is

(i) l4%o (ii) t5Vo (iii) t2%o (iv) lV%o

(d) If5 :20=3; x, then value ofx is

Sfr S : 2O = 3 : x, cEGI{h x<CFq!
(i) ll (ii) 13 (iii) 9 (iv) t2

(e) The sum by which the original principal f,* U""n increased for a given number of
intervals of time is called .....

Eafi qs fim fiT{ q5< g< eawn <tE ?t,Sr ffi qm 1<v T, 1fr cq<r qfutqro
c{FIt q{.....

(i) Amount>qfr{6t

(ii) Compund Interest u+-1fr p:
(iii) Simple Interest ;FFI ls (iv) Interest W

(f) The four quantities a, b, c, d are in proportion if -

a, b, c, dutffitq$ficrq{FsC?qfrrC

(i) a:c=b:d (ii) a:b=c:d
(iii) b:c=a:d (iv) d:c=a:b

amount, thenr

qw{ cq1-$tft6{ qbl <€ \eco trons ftRrq ql-s EpR: .rrq }$ls mFrq r Els< ls-s-{ A<

c!- tl



3. Answer the following questions (any three) 6x3 = 18

sfi a{c{{{ ts< frrrs (ftrrr6{l GffiK)

(a) Find the compound interest on Rs. 16,000 at 57o per annum at the end of lrl, years if
the interest is calculated half-early.

16,000 tr+t {o{r< <cfi 5% Do1fr< i1s Elc< lr/, <F< Fs-{fr:1o fu qn SFmsF
{frce {s RTR< {r< {r< dfi T{l en I

(b) A man buys 40 stocks from a company. He gets Rs. 12 as quarterly dividend from each

stock. If the rate of dividend received is l07o per annum, what is the value of each

stock?
.sqd <rRrc{ 40bl to .{il 6sl-"fffi< 'R w{ ERn t ffi TR< qgF \Tgr< csxi qbt E-s<"r{

12 trrrco ststst 'ifg r sfi Elvlgl{ <{i qr< l07o E{ r oGctr E-o< pi fi{-<q qc+ 
r

(c) An article was bought for Rs. 75 and it was sold at profit of 25%; what was its selling
price?
,.{h <s zs trsf6< fi!il ca \fls t{1-+ 25 7o afsg Rff o-<t *, uwfi fr-ftflr ftfli r

(d) If (6x - 4) is the fourth proportional to (2x + l), (12x + 7) and (x - 1), what is the value

of x?

sfr (ex -+), (Zx + 1), (I2x + 7)qls (x - l)<DYefcfl1.fleql, cs'6sx<{Ffi'F{s-{<i I



4. Answer the following questions (any two) l)x2 = ZO
E-q< a{q{q< €Eqfi"fs (frr.s.Rnf fb<)
(a) Define present value of annuity. Find the present value of an immediate annuity ofRs.

500_payable for l0 years, the rate of compound interest being 57o.
{trfr< <6rT{ {qr< c<gl fi?ro I 5zo E@Ifr W qrc< l0 <w{ Et6< qRril{ sR-<rdfi$ 500
trel< esm stfffi< <6flq T$ fi.fr s-{s I

(b) what do you mean by interest period (or conversion period)? what is the varue of
principal whose amount at compound interest rate, becomes Rs. g,g20 at the end of
two years and Rs. 9261 at the end of three years? Find also the rate of interest.

{q{ sls (<t {"fitsRs srE) qfirq fr {qlr z frffi q-q{d< D@1fr To A<v 2 <E{{ {sE
8,820 trrt qK Gfi <q { {ss 9,261 tr+r qk r W qtnt rtfdl TR cq{fl< I

(c) Define percentage gain. A gain of l57o was made by selling an articre for Rs. 175.
What would have been the percentage gain if it were sold for Rs. 190?
EIE< llEF<t qK Iffi ft 1q.m r €A {q I 75 iT.l\e- c<6 t S Zo qls q{ C< I <g& I 90 fu
[<E] EtE qNe-< riEs-{t qK frql{ qq fi.fu s-{-s 1


